Numbered Compounds
THE KEY TO INTRA-CELLULAR AND EXTRA-CELLULAR DRAINAGE

Seroyal
UNDA Numbered Compounds: An energetic journey to wellness and accelerated healing

Introduction to the UNDA Numbered Compounds

Why use the UNDA Numbered Compounds?
For over 50 years the UNDA Numbered Compounds have forged their place on the world stage of homeopathic complexes for three reasons:

1. Its composition: UNDA Numbered Compounds are complex homeopathic remedies that utilize the organotropic nature of the phytotherapeutic properties of plants to drive pure potentized metal remedies intra-cellularly where they exert their enzymatic metabolic functions to remove and drain both endogenous and exogenous toxins from target organs.

2. The method of administration: The UNDA Numbered Compounds are prescribed according to a structured protocol requiring a synergistic combination of two, three or four of the UNDA Numbered complexes. The role of the first number is to regulate the general organ system. The second complex regulates the organ’s metabolic functions of elimination, detoxification, and catabolism. The third complex has a specific action on the targeted organ or tissue.

3. The UNDA Numbered Compounds are able to respect the specificity of the various functional modes of the individual — an elementary principle in homeopathy, through their action on the level of the diathesis. The diatheses express themselves through the manner in which toxins are eliminated and whether or not they respect the principles of natural immunity of the individual.

Understanding the UNDA Numbered Compounds
The concept of the UNDA Numbered Compounds encompasses the basis of natural medicine and the fundamental principles of homeopathic medicine, as founded by Samuel Hahnemann:

1. Do no harm
2. The body is capable of self-regulation
3. Physiology prevails over pathology
4. Restoring the individual’s physiology is essential to healing their pathology
5. The four pillars of health must also be taken into account with equal value given to: diet, drainage and elimination, psychological equilibrium and balancing of the hereditary characteristics

The strength of the UNDA Numbered Compounds in context with these principles demonstrates their universality and application to all branches of medicine including phytotherapeutic, naturopathic and homeopathic schools of thought.

UNDA Numbered Compounds allow for intervention on all levels of body functions. Restoring of health is assisted by applying one or more of the terrain principles.

Did you know...
UNDA Numbered Compounds are color coded by box label:

- Blue: Polarity towards circulatory disorders including toxicity overload
- Green: Urinary and renal disorders
- Red: Tuberculinic miasm disorders
- Orange: Nervous system disorders
- Gray: Polarity towards degenerative disorders

The aim of this comprehensive product reference guide is to assist in building more effective and successful patient treatment strategies. The reference guide is to be used as an adjunct to Seroyal Continuing Education and is not intended to be utilized as a diagnostic tool nor replace any other required education. The remedies indicated in this product guide are potent medicines that can have profound therapeutic effects on patients. As with any intervention, the dosage may need to be adjusted for those with chronic conditions, very sensitive individuals and those taking multiple medications. Practitioners are solely responsible for the care and treatment provided to their own patients. The information provided by the speaker or speakers in the Seroyal Continuing Education program together with any written material provided do not necessarily represent the views of Seroyal and are not intended as medical advice or an endorsement of any products. This information is for practitioners use only and is not meant to diagnose, treat, cure, prevent any disease or replace traditional treatment, and has not been evaluated by the FDA or Health Canada. Copyright © 2010 Seroyal. All rights reserved. No part of this information may be used or reproduced in any form or by any means, or stored in a database or retrieval system, or be distributed or replicated without express permission of Seroyal. Making copies of any part of this information for any purposes other than your own personal use is a violation of copyright law.
When to use the UNDA Numbered Compounds

1. To encourage Biotherapeutic Drainage™ of a system.

   The five stages of drainage:
   a) Cellular stage: these toxins are a result of cellular catabolism. Use UNDA 1, if a benign process, and UNDA 13, if a degenerative process.
   b) Hepatic stage: the hepatic filter is needed to control the toxins eliminated by the cells that are thrown into the circulation of the blood. UNDA 20 encourages this step.
   c) Secondary catabolic stage: all the iatrogenic toxins from catabolic degradation that are interrupted by chemical or dietary toxins require an additional degradation or secondary catabolism. Toxins can only be eliminated by the emunctories after they have been completely catabolized. UNDA 258 for arthritic conditions, UNDA 48 for degenerative conditions, or UNDA 15 for feverish conditions can encourage this healthy catabolic stage.
   d) Renal and pulmonary stage: the catabolized acidic toxins are eliminated by the kidneys or lungs depending on whether they are volatile or not. UNDA 2 or 5 will encourage this step.
   e) Encouraging the action of the similimum: Once the toxins have been degraded enough to be eliminated, they are carried by the remedy to the mucous membranes that are capable of serving as primary emunctories. If this elimination is inadequate, the body may use inflammation to force the toxins to be eliminated by the same emunctories.

2. To balance the homeostatic systems:
   The endogenous self-regulation of the body is controlled by six homeostatic systems responsible for the equilibrium of the individual. These include the electrolytic system, the enzymatic and hepatic biochemical systems, the immune system, the hormonal system, the circulatory system, and the nervous system. UNDA 2, 1, 3, 10, 8, and 9 are the UNDA Numbered Compounds responsible for managing and balancing these systems respectively.

3. For an efficient natural immunity:
   The main action of the UNDA Numbered Compounds is to encourage drainage of endogenous substances that impede biological balance. These actions facilitate the immunological development in the child and strengthen the immune function in the adult.

4. For intervention on functional and lesional pathologies:
   By targeting the physiological function of the body, UNDA Numbered Compounds will eliminate the pathology over time.

5. Encouraging the action of the similimum:
   With the restoration of functionality and visceral physiology, the similimum will have a more efficient, deeper and quicker action on the level of the terrain.

How to use the UNDA Numbered Compounds

UNDA Numbered Compounds are available in 20ml (0.6765 fl oz) size bottles. They are often prescribed as a combination of two, three or four complexes at a time.

Acute conditions: Five drops of each bottle under the tongue, six times daily. Reduce frequency as improvement occurs.

Chronic conditions: Five drops of each bottle under the tongue three times daily, three weeks out of each month, for three to six months.

Children under 12: Three drops of each remedy in their bottle or in apple juice, six times daily for acute conditions and five drops morning and night for chronic conditions.

UNDA Numbered Compounds are potent medicines that can have profound therapeutic effects. As with any intervention the dosage may need to be adjusted for those with chronic conditions, very sensitive individuals and those taking multiple medications. Healthcare practitioners are advised that for optimal patient results, building knowledge and protocol guidelines through Senegal Continuing Education programs is strongly recommended.

How to use the UNDA Numbered Compounds Synoptic Chart (see page 4)

This UNDA Chart can be used as a guideline to help facilitate the combining of the UNDA Numbered Compounds in developing and visualizing a prescription plan. The application of these UNDA Numbered Compounds is both an art and a science and careful consideration into choosing the correct remedies will assist in balancing patient physiology in order to begin addressing the underlying pathology.

Follow these basic principles when learning how to use this UNDA Numbered Compounds Synoptic Chart:

1. Pick one remedy from “The Organs and Deep Structures” box.
2. Pick one remedy from “The Functions” box.
3. Pick one remedy from the “Eliminations” box.
4. Optionally, if work needs to be done on the level of “The Miasms” pick a remedy from this box. Miasms dictate “how” we eliminate our toxins and when our Miasm is not working well we do not succeed in eliminating toxins from the normal routes of excretion. This could be referred to as a patient who is “stuck”. The healthcare practitioner could do all the right things and yet the patient does not get better. By addressing the Miasms, the patient will become “unstuck”.

The idea is to systematically use the UNDA Numbered Compounds so that you follow this pattern to address the issue of “drainage” in the individual. Think about what area of the person’s physiology needs help with toxin removal i.e. what organ structure is not working properly, what functional area needs to be addressed and in which way the individual needs to eliminate their toxins. One does NOT need to pick a remedy in the same organ category for each of the four boxes i.e. you may pick a Kidney remedy for your “Organ” box, a Liver remedy for your “Functions” box and an Arthritic remedy for the “Elimination” box.

What is most important is to take the physiological needs of the patient into account each time the UNDA Numbered Compounds are prescribed. This chart will help increase your understanding and success with these remarkable remedies.
### Numbered Compounds

#### SYNOPSIS CHART

**THE ORGANS AND DEEP STRUCTURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of Action</th>
<th>Organ Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIVER</strong></td>
<td><strong>Spleen/Pancreas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gall Bladder</td>
<td>Small Intestine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stomach</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lung</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lung</strong></td>
<td><strong>Large Int.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KIDNEY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bladder</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE ORGANS**

- Liver
- Gall Bladder
- Spleen/Pancreas
- Small Intestine
- Stomach
- Lung
- Large Intestine
- Kidney
- Bladder

**THE MIASMS**

- Diatheses
  - Tuberculinic
    - Anergy
  - Psoric
    - Hypergy
  - Sycotic
    - Hypoergy
  - Luetic
    - Dysergy

**THE FUNCTIONS**

- Tuberculinic
- Psoric
- Sycotic
- Luetic

**ELIMINATION**

- Hepatic
  - Hepatic Cell
  - Portal congestion
  - Pore dilatation

- Lung
  - Pulmonary drainage

**THE INDIVIDUAL'S ABILITY TO REACT**

**The aim of this comprehensive product reference guide is to assist in building more effective and successful patient treatment strategies. The reference guide is to be used as an adjunct to Seroyal® Continuing Education, and is not intended to be utilized as a diagnostic tool nor replace any other prescribed medication. The remedies indicated in this reference guide are potent remedies that can have profound therapeutic effects and may be used for the diagnosis and treatment of chronic conditions, very sensitive individuals and those taking multiple medications. Practitioners are solely responsible for the care and treatment provided to their own patients. The information provided by the speaker or speaker at the Seroyal® Continuing Education program together with any written manual provided, does not necessarily represent the views of Seroyal® and are not intended as medical advice or as a recommendation of any product. The information is for professional use only and is not intended to substitute the professional advice of licensed health care practitioners.**

**IMPORTANT NOTE:**

To act on a terrain is to adapt the treatment in a manner that corresponds to individualized reactions. Your prescription will then include a compound selected at different complementary levels according to your clinical and diathetic observation. Taking into account the nature of these remedies, the diathetic categorization should be considered informative rather than restrictive.

Gérard Guéniot M.D. © 1982 SEROYAL © 2009
The aim of this comprehensive product reference guide is to assist in building more effective and successful patient programs for those with chronic conditions, very sensitive individuals and those taking multiple medications. Practitioners are solely responsible for the care and treatment provided to their own patients. The information provided by the speaker or workshop leader is to be used for educational purposes only and is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, prevent any disease or replace traditional treatment, and has not been evaluated by the FDA or Health Canada.

SERoyal INTERNATIONAL INC.
490 ELGIN MILLS ROAD, E.
RICHMOND HILL, ON L4C 0L8
TEL: 1-800-263-5861 FAX: 1-800-722-9953

SEROyAL USA INC.
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TEL: 1-888-737-6925 FAX: 1-877-737-6925

sales@seroyal.com
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www.seroyalseminars.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numbers, Conditions &amp; Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> Gen. Anti-Toxic Liver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> Kidney Support, Allows for Elimination of Toxins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> Enteric-Hepatic, Small Intestine, Cholecyst, Wurshung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> Stomach, Exogenous Assimilation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> Lung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> Colon, Constipation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7</strong> Urinary Emunctory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8</strong> Cardiovascular Equilibrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong> Brain- Nervous System Equilibrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>10</strong> Female Reproductive System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achillea millefolium 4X, Artemisia absinthium 4X, Equisetum arvense 4X, Juniperus communis 4X, Rhamnus frangula 4X, Argentum metallicum 12X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong> Liberates Toxins from Joints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>12</strong> Removes Cutaneous Toxins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong> Hepatic Digestive Overload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbo 4X, Comfreem ramosa 4X, Peumus boldo 4X, Ricinus communis 4X, Argentum metallicum 12X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27</strong> Upper Respiratory Tract Disorder, Bronchial Emunctory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borago officinalis 4X, Cetraria islandica 4X, Dioscorea rotundata 4X, Mentha piperita 4X, Pycnus senega 4X, Asimunum crudum 12X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29</strong> Periarticular Rheumatism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>31</strong> Hyperacidity of Gastro-Intestinal Tract, Ulceration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniperus communis 4X, Lappa major 4X, Poponia pseudosasa 4X, Argentum metallicum 12X, Camphora 4X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>33</strong> Arterial Support – Peripheral Polarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>35</strong> Lung Disorders – Thoracic Oppression, Spasm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>37</strong> Inflammatory and Supportive Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>39</strong> Intestinal Parasites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>41</strong> Upper Respiratory Tract Disorder, Bronchial Emunctory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borago officinalis 4X, Cetraria islandica 4X, Dioscorea rotundata 4X, Mentha piperita 4X, Pycnus senega 4X, Asimunum crudum 12X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>43</strong> Periarticular Rheumatism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>45</strong> Hyperacidity of Gastro-Intestinal Tract, Ulceration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniperus communis 4X, Lappa major 4X, Poponia pseudosasa 4X, Argentum metallicum 12X, Camphora 4X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>47</strong> Spasmodic Bronchial Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>49</strong> Lung Disorders – Thoracic Oppression, Spasm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>51</strong> Inflammatory and Supportive Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>53</strong> Intestinal Parasites</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Grouped by metal composition

Yellow
Key remedies

Pink
Numbers with no metals

Purple
Numbers with 1 metal

Aqua
Numbers with 2 or more metals

41 Muscular Paralysis

42 Neuralgia – Sciatica
Aconitum napellus 4X, Arnica montana 4X, Gelsemium sempervirens 4X, Moschus moschiferus 4X, Aurum metallicum 12X, Cuprum metallicum 12X

43 Upper Digestive Tract Disorders – Aerophagia
Apera odorata 4X, Coccus 4X, Equisetum arvense 4X, Mentha piperita 4X, Aloes 10X, Argentum metallicum 12X

44 Urinary Tract Infection

45 Renal Lithiasis
Achillea millefolium 5X, Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 5X, Equisetum arvense 5X, Satureja hortensis 5X, Solidago canadensis 5X, Argentum metallicum 12X, Stannum metallicum 12X

46 Digestive Spasms – Gastritis
Artemisia absinthium 4X, Coccus 4X, Convolvulus mardonia 4X, Mentha piperita 4X, Aloes 10X, Argentum metallicum 12X

47 Congestion and Cerebral Spasms

48 Internal Cellulitis

49 External Cellulitis
Convolvulus mardonia 5X, Hypericum perforatum 5X, Osmunda regalis 5X, Aurum metallicum 12X, Cuprum metallicum 12X

50 Acute and Chronic Intestinal Disorders
(Ileococcal Junction)
Achillea millefolium 4X, Cardus marianus 4X, Peumus boldus 4X, Senna 4X, Alumimum metallicum 12X, Argentum metallicum 12X

74 Portal Congestion
Cynara scolymus 4X, Hamamelis virginiana 4X, Lycopodium clavatum 6X, Peumus boldus 6X, Sepia 6X

76 Nervous Exhaustion
Mannitum album 4X, Orthosiphon stamineus 4X, Senna 4X, Sambucus nigra 4X, Viola tricolor 4X, Aloe 10X

202 Neurogenous Sclerosis
Gelsemium sempervirens 4X, Sulfur 6X, Aurum metallicum 12X, Calcium fluoratum 12X, Cuprum metallicum 12X

203 Blood Pressure Regulation
Aesculus hippocastanum 5X, Croton oxyacantha 5X, Rheum officinale 5X, Stigmata manda 5X, Staphisangus 5X

210 Nervous Hyperesthesia – Sedative

211 Nervous Stimulant after Exhaustion
Menyanthes trifoliata 4X, Viola tricolor 4X, Aloe 10X, Hydrastis canadensis 10X

219 Intestinal Spasm Somatization

220 Lung Disorders with Nervous Implications
Datura stramonium 6X, Gloriosa superba 6X, Pilocarpus jaborandi 6X, Polygonatum odorum 6X, Salvia officinalis 6X, Valeriana officinalis 6X

226 Gall Bladder and Kidney Support
Aloe 6X, Berberis vulgaris 6X, Chelidonium majus 6X, Juniperus communis 6X, Peumus boldus 6X, Urinia dioica 6X

228 Modulates and Regulates Development of the Cortical Brain

233 Venous Circulatory Support

240 Bladder and Kidney Drainage – Decalcification
Equisetum arvense 6X, Gentiana lutea 6X, Salvia officinalis 6X, Satureja hortensis 6X, Spinae alpinae 6X

243 Hepatocytine Drainage
Combretum rhamnoides 6X, Lycopodium clavatum 4X, Peumus boldus 4X, Podophyllum peltatum 4X, Chelidonium 12X

245 Uterine and Ovarian Drainage
Fagopyrum esculentum 4X, Pulsatilla montana 4X, Rheum officinalis 4X, Thuya occidentalis 4X, Thymus vulgaris 4X

248 Cardiac and Vasculat Insufficiency
Crateagus oxyacantha 4X, Magnolia glauc 4X, Passiflora incarnata 4X, Staphisangus 4X

258 Lithiasis and Disorders of Hepato-Renal Catabolism

270 General Cytocutaneous Drainage
Calendula officinalis 4X, Equisetum arvense 4X, Hypericum perforatum 4X, Solidago odorata 4X

273 Thyroid Support
Arnica montana 4X, Equisetum arvense 4X, Prunus avium 4X, Prunus spinosa 4X, Alumimum metallicum 12X, Cuprum metallicum 12X

295 Upper Digestive Tract Insufficiency
Nux vomica 4X, Pulsatilla pratensis 4X, Aloe 6X

312 Throat and Larynx Disorders

600 Drainage of Tendons and Ligaments
Berberis vulgaris 6X, Rheum officinalis 6X, Rhus toxicodendron 6X

700 Drainage of Ulceration
Berberis vulgaris 6X, Calcium fluoratum 12X

710 Suppurative Processes of the Skin and Closed Cavity
Apis mellifica 4X, Calendula officinalis 4X, Lycopodium clavatum 4X, Solidago odorum 4X, Aurum metallicum 12X

1000 Drainage of the Thyroid and Parathyroid Glands – Decalcification
Calendula officinalis 4X, Drosera rotundifolia 4X, Rubus fruticosus 4X, Spongia tosta 4X

1001 Nervous Exhaustion caused by Overexertion and Insomnia
Lactuca virosa 6X, Passiflora incarnata 4X, Thymus vulgaris 6X, Valeriana officinalis 6X

1002 Acute Rheumatic Pain and Hip Pain
Gemmotherapy uses the extracts of fresh buds, young shoots, rootlets, seeds or saps from developing plants, where the plant’s life essence is at its peak in the young growths. UNDA Gemmotherapy remedies are prepared in a natural glycerin and organic ethanol medium, which is then filtered and potentized at a 1/10th dilution (1X Hahnemannian) in a pure water, natural glycerin and organic ethanol medium. These complex remedies are macerated for increased patient compliance. This methodology captures the most complete set of highly-concentrated active constituents necessary for tissue regeneration, favourable growth development and essential drainage properties. UNDA Gemmotherapy facilitates Biotherapeutic Drainage™ and is an excellent adjunct to the UNDA Numbered Compounds.

Schüessler Salts
Schüessler Tissue Salts act on the cellular level to balance and restore cell function. UNDA Tissue Salts are prepared using methods based on Dr. W. H. Schüessler Biochemical System of Medicine (in accordance with the German Homeopathic Pharmacopeia [HAB]).

Plexes
Plex Remedies are condition-specific homeopathic specialties prepared in low dilutions and are recommended for acute and chronic ailments. The product range helps support: the digestive, hormonal, immune, musculoskeletal, nervous, respiratory, skin, oral and vascular systems. Products come in a variety of formats: creams, liquids, lozenges, sachets, spray, gum, paste and dissolvable tablets.

Gemmotherapy
Gemmotherapy uses the extracts of fresh buds, young shoots, rootlets, seeds or saps from developing plants, where the plant’s life essence is at its peak in the young growths. UNDA Gemmotherapy remedies are prepared in a natural glycerin and organic ethanol medium, which is then filtered and potentized at a 1/10th dilution (1X Hahnemannian) in a pure water, natural glycerin and organic ethanol medium. These complex remedies are macerated for increased patient compliance. This methodology captures the most complete set of highly-concentrated active constituents necessary for tissue regeneration, favourable growth development and essential drainage properties. UNDA Gemmotherapy facilitates Biotherapeutic Drainage™ and is an excellent adjunct to the UNDA Numbered Compounds.

Schüessler Salts
Schüessler Tissue Salts act on the cellular level to balance and restore cell function. UNDA Tissue Salts are prepared using methods based on Dr. W. H. Schüessler Biochemical System of Medicine (in accordance with the German Homeopathic Pharmacopeia [HAB]).

Plexes
Plex Remedies are condition-specific homeopathic specialties prepared in low dilutions and are recommended for acute and chronic ailments. The product range helps support: the digestive, hormonal, immune, musculoskeletal, nervous, respiratory, skin, oral and vascular systems. Products come in a variety of formats: creams, liquids, lozenges, sachets, spray, gum, paste and dissolvable tablets.

Gammadyn
Oligotherapy is a method of furnishing the body with the ions it cannot synthesize and which are indispensable for cellular enzymatic functions. This functional therapeutic modality requires the use of trace elements in precisely measured, small doses in a highly bioavailable form. These trace elements are co-factors in a multitude of biochemical reactions where they accelerate the speed of these reactions without ever modifying the important equilibrium that exists and that must reign within the body to maintain optimum health. UNDA Gammadyn Oligo-Elements are: convenient, effective, highly stable, highly bioavailable and great-tasting.

Seroyal Continuing Medical Education
Seroyal offers research and practice-based continuing medical education. The mandate of Seroyal’s professional education program is to provide healthcare practitioners with world-class, clinically relevant information to assist in the integration of therapeutic modalities for a more complete, holistic approach. International experts in natural medicine and science will share knowledge, clinical experiences and reference materials to help expand your therapeutic capabilities and support your practice.

To learn more visit: www.seroyalseminars.com